spe•cial•ty sand•wich•es n.

Our family
favorites handed down thru generations.

old school snap dogs n.

Locally made,
natural casing all-beef franks done just the way
you like them. Best damn dog in the valley!

big dad•dy n. Meatloaf, Crack Mac, BBQ,
caramelized onion on toasted sourdough. $8.25

plane jane n.

Dog on bun. $1.75

steu•ben n.

chil•i dog n. $2.00

3 lit•tle pigs n.

kraut dog n. $2.00

Double decker corned beef,
swiss, kraut, slaw & spicy brown on rye. $9.50
Pork, bacon, a snap dog &
bourbon beans on toasted Portuguese. $8.75

big bird n.

Double decker turkey with
grilled sausage & cranberry on toasted sourdough.
$8.75

chi•ca•go style n. Tomatoes, pickles & frying
peppers w/ celery salt. $2.25

tex•as style n. Bacon & cheese. $2.25

gume by ya n.

Turkey, pepperoni, sharp,
sautéed spinach, roasted tomato on toasted portuguese.
$9.00

su•per coo•per n.

Classic grilled cheese
with cooper american on sourdough. $4.50

sa•la•mi bomb•er n.

Fried salami, fresh
mozz on toasted portuguese.
$7.75

bad a** blt n. Double bacon, lettuce &
tomato on toasted sourdough.

Place your order today.
(610) 481-9184

$6.75

Phone (610) 481-9184
Fax (610) 481-9074

man•din•go n.

Double decker any two
meats, one cheese on choice of bread. $8.75

house•made des•serts n.

Classic recipes

tree hug•ger n.

baked daily.

pae•sa•no n.

All of our Desserts are made from
scratch daily and priced accordingly.
All suggestions are welcome.

Gardein brand famous
veggie burger grill on portuguese. $6.75
Cappy, salami, pepperoni,
sharp provolone on a portuguese. $7.25

4686 Broadway
Allentown, PA 18104

oldschoolsandwichcompany@yahoo.com

Hours Mon-Fri 11am-7pm
Sat 11am-5pm / Sun-Closed

sea•food po•boy n.

Weekly seasonal fish,
fried or grilled, sassy slaw on toasted portuguese. $8.50

the old school rule n.

We make everything
fresh and in house. If you have any special
request, please ask and we will make every effort
in our power to accommodate your needs.

old school sides n.

Great accompaniment to your sandwich experience.

the big build n.

Choose one from each of the
following three categories and run it thru the Garden,
just the way you like it. Served hot or not.

ket•tle chips n. $2.00
Fresh fried golden brown.

meat se•lec•tions n.

All are roasted in house.

jer•sey salt po•ta•toes n. $2.25
Crispy fried Yukon Gold’s with sea salt.

sas•sy slaw n. $1.75
Tangy but sweet.

bour•bon beans n. $2.25
Cooked all day with a splash of Jack.

crack mac n. $2.50
Three cheeses smothered in Ritz.

the juice n. $1.00
A flavorful broth derived from the drippings of
all of our house roasted meats.

old school soups n.

Serving two
homemade versions daily, one thick & one
thin. 12 oz. Bowl $3.00

su•per sides & sal•ads n.

Big
enough to be a meal itself. Make them all
personal with a trip thru the garden.

chil•i bowl n. 12 oz. bowl $3.00
ma•cho na•chos n.

Double fried
kettle chips drowned in our house chili &
cheese.
$5.00

chef ’s salad n.

Mixed greens, three
meats & one cheese.
$7.00

i•ron chef cae•sar n.

$6.00

mixed field greens n.

$5.00

Dressings: Ranch, Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Blue
Cheese,& Fat Free Raspberry.

i•tal•ian beef n. Angus round crusted in Italian spice. $7.00
chi•ca•go pork n. Slow roasted local pork. $7.50
tur•key breast n. Thanksgiving all year round. $7.75
old fash•ioned ham n. Cider cured, apple smoked. $7.25
corned beef n. Choice brisket braised all damn day. $7.75
po•lish ham n. Lean, mild & sweet. $5.75
genoa sa•la•mi n. Dry cured Italian favorite $7.25
pep•per•oni n. Flavor² $7.25
meat•loaf n. Grandma’s style with a tangy kick. $6.50
tuna sal•ad n. Premium Tongol, mayo, S&P. $6.75
cap•py n. Sweet, spicy, lean & local. $7.25

walk thru the gar•den adj. The ability to add
any and all of these fresh goodies to your selection.

on•ions n.
hot pep•pers n.
sweet pep•pers
dill pick•les n.
horse•ra•dish n.
let•tuce n.
to•ma•toes n.

n.

giar•din•ier•a n.
roasted peppers n.
roast•ed to•ma•toes n.
cu•cum•bers n.
black ol•ives n.
shredded cheddar n.
mushrooms n.

ad•di•tion•al top•pings adj. Send your taste
buds off a cliff by adding any of these.

fry•ing pep•pers n. Sautéed in olive oil $1.00
car•a•mel•ized onions n. Ewy gooey $0.50
can•died pep•per ba•con n. Spicy, sweet and
flavorful. $1.25
fried egg n. Done over easy. $0.75
sas•sy slaw n. A sandwich favorite. $0.75

cheese se•lec•tions n.

The finest imported and

domestic.

sharp pro•vo•lone n. coo•per a•mer•i•can n.
house made mozz n. swiss n.
pep•per jack n.
ched•dar n.

sau•téed spin•ach n. Dripping with garlic and
extra virgin olive oil. $1.00
sau•er•kraut n. Taste the onion and bacon. $0.50
chil•i sauce n. Tangy, smooth, & rich. $0.50
con•di•ments n. Because sauce is boss and spice
makes nice.

bread se•lec•tions n.

Thick cut plain or

toasted.

por•tu•guese roll n.
jew•ish rye n.

wheat•ber•ry n.
sour•dough white n.

The consumption of undercooked or raw meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

roast gar•lic ai•ol•i n.
cel•e•ry salt n.
yel•low mus•tard n.
bbq sauce n.
spicy brown mustard n.
oil & vin•e•gar n.

mayo n.
or•e•ga•no n.
1000 is•land n.
hot sauce n.
ketch•up n.
salt & pep•per n.

